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Abstract: Soil properties are important drivers of species distribution and community structure in
grassland. This study was undertaken to assess the influence of soil properties on woody plant
distribution around six selected communally managed rangelands in the District. At each communal
rangeland, a total of 25 plots of 20 × 20 m were surveyed to record the density, frequency, and
composition of woody species. Soil samples were collected for thirteen soil variables. A Tukey
HSD (Tukey’s honestly significant difference) post hoc test was used to compare soil properties
and canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) to relate the soil properties to the woody species
distribution. The study recorded a total of 17 woody species in 9 families. Fabaceae was the most
dominant family, and Senegalia mellifera was the most abundant and frequent encroaching species.
Most of the species were native, whereas Prosopis velutina was the only invasive alien species recorded.
Senegalia mellifera, P. velutina, and Terminalia sericea were considered the most encroaching in the study
sites, with densities exceeding 2000 TE ha-1 (i.e., tree equivalent). CCA results exhibited the strong
effect of soil variables on the distribution of woody plant species. CCA ordination analyses showed
that K was the most influential soil variable on woody species distributions, followed by Mg, CEC,
Na, pH, sand, clay and silt. In terms of woody distribution, the CCA diagram showed similarities
between Disaneng, Logageng and Tshidilamolomo. This study provides baseline information on
woody species diversity for future management of this ecosystem.

Keywords: woody plant distribution; soil properties; woody plant encroachment; woody plant
density; communally managed rangelands

1. Introduction

Encroachment by “aggressively” spreading woody plant species is a pernicious threat
to the structure and function of ecosystems in arid and semiarid savannas worldwide [1,2].
In many parts of the world, savanna ecosystems are experiencing woody plant encroach-
ment, which is reducing open herbaceous vegetation, and having a negative impact on
livestock production [3–5].

Increases in the abundance and proliferation of woody plants have been reported in
ecosystems worldwide [6], and most studies reveal that various factors are accountable
for woody plant encroachment [7]. However, among other factors, soil properties play
a significant role in shaping the physiognomic differentiation of vegetation [8] and may
largely regulate the density and distribution of plant species. Especially in the early
stages of woody encroachment, plant communities can be influenced by soil type. As
several factors co-occur and interact to influence the pattern of woody plant abundance
and composition [6], understanding the variability of the soil properties is vital to explain
to what extent the patterns of distribution and the density of woody plants vary among
locations. Environmental factors, especially soil characteristics, directly or indirectly shape
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natural plant communities [9]. However, the impact of soil properties on woody plant
species remains limited and poorly understood in selected localities.

Across a wide range of environmental conditions, woody plants have increased in
many parts of the savannas and grasslands of South Africa [10,11]. The dominance of
“aggressive” woody species is currently a problem for rangeland productivity in savannas.
It reduces biodiversity and exposes soil to erosion, limiting grass growth beneath tree
canopies [12,13]. This alteration in the composition and structure of vegetation has increas-
ingly accelerated since the 1940s in the savanna region found in the Kalahari basin, which
includes the North-West and the Northern Cape Provinces [14]. It will likely continue
under future climate change and global warming scenarios due to the interactive effects
of natural and anthropogenic factors in many savanna ecosystems. According to several
authors [15–17], ten to twenty million hectares (ha) of South African savannas are affected
by woody species encroachment.

Woody plant encroachment is increasingly being documented from various arid and
semiarid rangelands in South Africa [17–20]. Like other parts of South African rangelands,
the vast areas of the communal rangelands in the North-West Province (NWP) play an
essential role in the livelihoods of local inhabitants. However, despite the extensive amounts
of grassland used for agriculture and conservation in the province, these rangelands are
experiencing severe transformation by the encroachment of woody species. With the
extent of woody encroachment in the NWP, it was necessary to estimate the effect of soil
properties on the expansion of woody encroachment in several villages in the Ngaka Modiri
Molema District. The idea of this study was to determine the woody density for many
species to compare the extent of woody expansion for different species. This may assist
in understanding the composition of woody species that contribute primarily to woody
encroachment of the area. Understanding their proliferation based on the soil properties is
crucial in managing the semiarid and arid rangeland ecosystems of South Africa.

This study, therefore, sought to assess the effects of soil properties on woody species
density and distributional patterns around six selected villages as representatives of many
parts of the communally managed areas of the Ngaka Modiri Molema District. There is,
however, limited research examining the soil properties’ impacts on woody encroachment.
Information on the effect of soil properties on density and the distribution patterns of woody
plants may help to efficiently understand the general trend of woody plant structure and
then put in place proper management schemes for the ecosystem and its associated services
in the area. Hence, the objectives were (1) to assess woody plant density and examine
the patterns of woody species distribution; (2) to examine the local soil characteristics of
selected villages; and (3) to assess the relationships between the soil properties and the
distribution of woody plant species.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

The study was carried out within the communally managed area in the Ngaka Modiri
Molema Municipal District, formerly Molopo District, in the North-West Province (NWP)
of South Africa. Six communally managed grazing lands, as indicated in Figure 1, were
selected for this study. Communal grazing lands are communally owned and grazed
throughout the year at a high intensity. Fences are absent and animals graze on a “free-for-
all” basis [21]. The study area falls within the Eastern Kalahari Bushveld (SVK 1, Mahikeng
Bushveld Vegetation type) [22], in semiarid areas of the Savanna Biome. According to
Barnes [23], a semiarid savanna is characterized by a range of physiognomic vegetation
types in the tropical summer rainfall regions of Africa. The Ngaka Modiri Molema District
forms part of the southeastern edge of the Kalahari sand basin [24] and is 1000–1300 m
above sea level [22]. The area receives mean annual precipitation (MAP) of 400–600 mm,
with an average of 550 mm. The precipitation is predominantly received between November
and March, also known as the summer-wet season in most parts of South Africa [25]. The
annual average evaporation of the area is 2201 mm. The daily temperature (often 42 ◦C) is
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high during the summer months (November–February), and the winter months (May–July)
are much colder (often −9 ◦C) [26]. According to a land type classification system based
upon terrain form, soil pattern, and climate, the study area is situated in the Ah, Ai, and Ae
land types [27]. The geology of the study area mainly represents Aeolian Kalahari sand of
Tertiary to recent age of flat to sandy soils (>1.2 m deep) [22]. The land type concept has
regularly provided a useful basis for the description of vegetation [28]. The study area is
described as the Molopo Bushveld vegetation type, with a scattered tree layer characterized
by selected woody species. The dominant woody species in the area include Dichrostachys
cinerea, Grewia flava, Senegalia mellifera, Terminalia sericea, Vachellia erioloba, V. hebeclada, V.
karroo and Ziziphus mucronata [22].
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Province (B) of South Africa (A).

2.2. Experimental Design
2.2.1. Vegetation Sampling

Field surveys were conducted within five selected sites around each of the six villages
in the Ngaka Modiri Molema Municipal District in the NWP of South Africa (Figure 1).
The latitude and longitude of each village were recorded as follows: Disaneng (25◦49′15′′

S and 25◦18′12′′ E), Setlhabaneng (25◦49′15′′ S and 25◦18′12′′ E), Matloding (25◦54′00′′ S
and 24◦40′00′′ E), Logageng (25◦56′24′′ S and 24◦41′44′′ E), Selosesha (29◦10′52.16′′ S and
26◦49′14.43′′ E) and Tshidilamolomo (25◦49′60′′ S and 24◦40′60′′ E). These villages have
relatively similar ecological characteristics. Within each of the five sites near each village (n
= 30 sites), five line transects of 200 m long facing the same direction were established. The
first line transect was randomly placed and the subsequent ones were placed parallel to
the first one at intervals of 50 m. At 25 m intervals along each transect, five plots of 20 ×
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20 m were placed. Each site had 25 plots corresponding to 10,000 m2, which is 1 hectare
(ha) and a total of 150 plots (60,000 m2 = 6 ha) were established in the whole study area for
sampling all rooted woody plant species. In each plot, woody species were identified, the
number of individuals of each species was counted and tree height was measured using a
clinometer. The height of plants was grouped into six height classes assigned at 1 m high
increments: <1 m, 1–<2 m, 2–<3 m, 3–<4 m, 4–<5 m and ≥5 m.

The counts of the species in each height class from each plot were pooled for each
site and then for each village. Woody plant density was measured by tree equivalents
per unit area (hectare). The density of woody species was determined by converting the
total number of individuals of each woody species encountered in all the sites (30 sites) to
equivalents per hectare. The term “tree equivalent” (TE) is widely used in South Africa
to express the woody plant population in a currency or unit [29]. A “tree equivalent” is
defined as a 1.5 m high tree or shrub [29]. For example, a plant of 3 m in height represents
2 TE. To determine the proportional representation of each woody species relative to the
entire plant community, mean density, relative frequency and relative abundance values for
each woody species were calculated and expressed as a percentage. The following formula
was used:

Density = (number of individuals of a species × factor/sample size in hectare) × 100

Frequency = (total no. of sites with a species/total no. of sites sampled) × 100

Relative frequency = (frequency of a species/sum frequencies of all species) × 100

Relative abundance = number of individuals of a species/total number of individuals of all species combined × 100

2.2.2. Soil Sampling

Within each of the 30 sites in the six villages, three replicates of soil samples from
the upper 20 cm were collected from the centre of the sites, mostly where the species
were denser. Samples collected in three selected 1 m × 1 m plots from the upper 20 cm
were pooled homogeneously for each site, air-dried and sifted through a 2 mm mesh. Soil
samples of about 2 kg from each site were carried in brown paper bags to the laboratory
at the Agricultural Research Council–Institute for Soil, Climate and Water (ARC-ISCW)
in Pretoria (South Africa) to determine soil properties. The analyses included particle
size (clay, slit and sand content), determined using the hydrometer method [30], pH was
determined using a glass electrode in a 1:2.5 soil–water suspension following equilibration
for 16 h [31], organic matter (OM) was determined by the Walkley–Black method [32], and
total nitrogen (TN) was determined by the micro-Kjeldhal technique [33]. Exchangeable K,
Ca, Mg and Na were extracted with 1 N ammonium acetate at pH 7. Available phosphorus
(P) was measured using the Bray analysis method [30]. Cation exchange capacity (CEC)
was estimated by ammonium acetate extraction at pH 7 [34], and electrical conductivity
(EC) was performed on a saturated extract of the soil [35]. Huyssteen et al. [36] describe
the South African soil taxonomy as a morphogenetic system. According to Fey [37], the
73 soil forms of the South African classification can be placed into 14 groups (organic,
humic, vertic, melanic, silicic, calcic, duplex, podzolic, plinthic, oxidic, gleyic, cumulic,
lithic and anthropic). The classification of South African soils has nevertheless evolved.

2.3. Data Analysis

Data analysis started by summing up the densities of each woody species in every
height class to determine the density of woody species. The averages of all the variables of
the soil properties samples from each site were used for data analysis. The data obtained
from the field survey were organized and recorded in a Microsoft Excel 2019 datasheet
and analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by Tukey’s honestly
significant difference (HSD) post hoc tests to check for significant differences in the various
variables measured. To examine the relationships between the distribution patterns of
woody plant species and soils attributes, canonical correspondence analysis (CCA), run
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in PAST 4.03 Software was used. CCA is a constrained unimodal ordination method and
has been widely used as an analytical method [38]. For data that did not require analysis,
descriptive statistics were employed appropriately.

3. Results
3.1. Woody Species Composition and Abundance

In total, 17 woody species belonging to 9 families (Table 1) were recorded in selected
sites in the communally managed rangelands in the Ngaka Modiri Molema District. A
comparison between the six villages showed that Matloding had the largest number of
species (11 species), while Selosesha had the least number of species (two species) (Table 1).
Seven species (41.18%) belonged to the Fabaceae family, followed by the Malvaceae and
Anacardiaceae families, which each had two species (23.53%). The remaining six families
(Asteraceae, Boraginaceae, Capparaceae, Combretaceae, Rhamnaceae, Scrophulariaceae)
were represented by only one species (35.29%) each. The current study shows that woody
species in the Fabaceae family are widely distributed around the six villages, i.e., within
the whole study area. However, among the Fabaceae family, Senegalia mellifera and Vachel-
lia hebeclada were the most dominant. Moreover, Grewia flava (Malvaceae) and Ziziphus
mucronata (Rhamnaceae) were also widely distributed in the whole area, whereas Boscia
albitrunca, Buddleja saligna, Grewia occidentalis, Prosopis velutina, Searsia dentata, S. lancea,
Tarchonanthus camphoratus, Terminalia sericea and Vachellia tortilis had a restricted distribution
and each was only recorded in one study area (Table 1).

In Disaneng, eight woody species were recorded, with a total density of 3527 TE ha−1,
but only Senegalia mellifera (1186 TE ha−1) and Dichrostachys cinerea (1109 TE ha−1) occurred
at densities higher than 1000 TE ha−1. Their combined density (2295 TE ha−1) was 65% of
the total woody plant density (Table 1).

Of the six species recorded in Logageng village, S. mellifera was the most abundant
with a density of 2024 TE ha−1 representing 55% of the total density (Table 1).

Terminalia sericea was the most abundant woody species present in Matloding village
and was present at a density of 2131 TE ha−1 (59% of the total density). Other woody
species present were Vachellia hebeclada, V. erioloba, Senegalia mellifera, Buddleja saligna, Boscia
albitrunca, Maytenus polyacantha, Dichrostachys cinerea, Grewia flava, G. occidentalis as well as
Ziziphus mucronata (Table 1).

Senegalia mellifera was the sole abundant encroacher in Selosesha village with a density
of 6967 TE ha−1, thus comprising 99.52% of the total density (Table 1). Vachellia erioloba was
the only other woody species present and occurred at a density of 33 TE ha−1 (Table 1).

The most abundant woody species recorded in Setlhabaneng were Vachellia hebeclada
and V. tortilis with densities of 1027 and 932 TE ha−1 respectively. The combined density
for the remaining species (Grewia flava, Vachellia karroo, V. tortilis) accounted for a density of
1146 TE ha−1, which represented 37% of the total woody plant density (Table 1).

Prosopis velutina (8460 TE ha−1) was dominant in Tshidilamolomo and contributed to
96% of the total density of woody species in the area. Vachellia hebeclada, Grewia flawa and
Searsia lancea were less abundant and were the only other species present (Table 1).

From the seventeen woody species encountered in the study sites, S. mellifera was the
most abundant with a relative abundance value of 35.40%, followed by the alien invader,
P. velutina with 29.16%, while Searsia dentata and Boscia albitrunca were the least abundant
species with a relative abundance value of 0.11% and 0.12% respectively (Table 1).

Grewia flava and Vachellia hebeclada were the two woody species with the widest
distribution and were present near five villages, followed by Senegalia mellifera and Vachellia
erioloba near four villages each. Prosopis velutina, Searsia lancea and Boscia albitrunca were
restricted to one village each (Table 1).
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Table 1. Overview of woody species density of all sampling sites (n = 30) in decreasing order of mean density of each species.

Woody Species Families
Density of Woody Species (TE ha−1) in Each Village Total Density

(TE ha−1)
Relative

Frequency (%)
Relative

Abundance (%)
Mean Density

(TE ha−1)Disaneng Logageng Matloding Selosesha Setlhabaneng Tshidilamolomo

Senegalia mellifera Fabaceae 1886 2024 93 6967 10,970 17.39 35.40 1828.33

Prosopis velutina Fabaceae 8460 8460 5.21 29.16 1410

Terminalia sericea Combretaceae 2131 2131 4.34 7.34 355.17

Vachellia hebeclada Fabaceae 76 50 235 1027 133 1521 15.65 5.24 253.50

Dichrostachys cinerea Fabaceae 1109 117 1226 7.82 4.22 204.33

Ziziphus mucronata Rhamnaceae 54 632 50 431 1167 9.56 4.02 194.50

Vachellia tortilis Fabaceae 932 932 5.21 3.21 155.33

Grewia flava Malvaceae 178 142 132 248 150 850 6.95 2.93 141.67

Tarchonanthus
camphoratus Asteraceae 764 764 4.34 2.63 127.33

Vachellia karroo Fabaceae 100 467 567 10.43 1.95 94.50

Buddleja saligna Scrophulariaceae 520 520 2.60 1.79 86.67

Grewia occidentalis Malvaceae 269 269 1.73 0.92 44.83

Ehretia rigida Boraginaceae 91 51 142 3.47 0.48 23.67

Searsia lancea Anacardiaceae 67 67 0.86 0.23 11.17

Vachellia erioloba Fabaceae 17 33 50 2.60 0.17 8.33

Boscia albitrunca Capparaceae 37 37 0.86 0.12 6.17

Searsia dentata Anacardiaceae 33 33 0.86 0.11 5.50

Total density (TE ha−1) 3527 3663 3601 7000 3105 8810 29,706 4951
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3.2. Vegetation Structure
3.2.1. Density and Frequency of Woody Plant Species among the Study Sites (n = 30)

The mean density for all woody species was variable and ranged from a low of
5.5 TE ha−1 to a high of 1827.3 TE ha−1 (Table 1). Senegalia mellifera was recorded as the
densest woody plant species with a mean density of 1828.33 TE ha−1, followed by Prosopis
velutina at a mean density of 1410 TE ha−1. Prosopis velutina, however, was restricted to
only one site (Tshidilamolomo) and was recorded at a density of 8460 TE ha−1 (Table 1).
Not all woody species were a manifestation of woody encroachment, but S. mellifera in
Disaneng, Logageng and Selosesha, P. velutina in Tshidilamolomo and Terminalia sericea in
Matloding with densities exceeding 2000 TE ha−1 were identified as woody encroachment
in the survey sites (Table 1). The highest combined woody plant density was recorded
in Tshidilamolomo at 8810 TE ha−1 while the lowest was in Disaneng at 3527 TE ha−1

(Table 1).
In the current study, the relative frequency of woody species varied between 0.86%

and 17.39% (Table 1). The most frequently distributed woody species encountered in
the study area was Senegalia mellifera with a relative frequency of 17.39%, followed by
Vachellia hebeclada (15.65%), V. karroo (10.43%), Ziziphus mucronata (9.56%), Dichrostachys
cinerea (7.82%) and Grewia flava (6.95%). Boscia albitrunca, Searsia dentata and Searsia lancea
recorded the lowest relative frequency (0.86%) and were rarely observed in the whole study
area (Table 1).

3.2.2. The Combined Density of all Woody Plant Species of Different Height Class
Distribution at Various Sites (n = 30)

The combined density of woody species by different height class distributions encoun-
tered in each of the six villages exhibited a higher number of individuals per hectare at the
lowest height class and progressively, the numbers declined with increasing height classes,
except in Tshidilamolomo, where the number of individuals was recorded in the intermedi-
ate height class (1–<2 m, 2–<3 m) (Figure 2). Hence, the distribution by height classes in
five of the selected villages shows a reverse “J” shaped curve, whereas in Tshidilamolomo
village a bell-shaped distribution pattern is shown (Figure 2). Disaneng village was the
only site where woody plants exceeding 5 m in height occurred (Figure 2).

A total woody plant density of 29,706 TE ha−1 of all woody species was recorded
within the 30 sites near the six villages, representing a mean density of 4951 TE ha−1 in
the whole study area (Table 1). Woody plants lower than 1 m showed the highest density
(Figure 3) with a total density of 4834 TE ha−1 in the study area, while trees higher than 5 m
recorded the lowest density and were recorded at a mean density of 9 TE ha−1 (Figure 3).
In general, the population structure of all woody plant species in different height class
distributions showed a typical reversed J-shaped curve (Figure 3).

According to Table 2, the densities of woody species decreased as height classes
increased across all the selected villages, except for the height classes 1–<2 and 2–<3 m at
Tshidilamolomo village, where the density was higher than the density of trees lower than
1 m. The highest woody plant densities were recorded in height classes 1–<2 and 2–<3 m
in Tshidilamolomo, with a significant difference (p < 0.05) between the five other villages.
However, there was a significant difference in all the height class densities between the
villages (p < 0.05) (Table 2).
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Means in the same row with different letter superscripts denote significant differences between vil-
lages by Tukey’s HSD test (p < 0.05). 
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study area.
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Table 2. Mean density (TE ha−1) ± SE of woody plants in different height classes around the
six villages.

Height Class (m)
Villages

p-Value
Disaneng Logageng Matloding Selosesha Setlhabaneng Tshidilamolomo

<1 2366 ± 53.08 b 1662 ± 5.29 c 1000 ± 31.20 d 4228 ± 14.88 a 2639 ± 4.20 b 494 ± 18.52 e <0.05
1–<2 385 ± 4.08 e 1198 ± 6.55 c 943 ± 4.08 d 2523 ± 16.50 b 332 ± 1.63 e 4151 ± 5.90 a <0.05
2–<3 525 ± 20.41 c 525 ± 20.41 c 865 ± 8.16 b 111 ± 8.98 d 56 ± 4.89 e 3204 ± 34.64 a <0.05
3–<4 58 ± 0.81 c 149 ± 2.06 b 509 ± 7.34 a 67 ± 5.71 c 43 ± 2.44 c 468 ± 5.37 a <0.05
4–<5 147 ± 5.71 b 129 ± 0.81 b 185 ± 4.08 a 20 ± 4.08 c 36 ± 3.26 c <0.05
≥5 52 ± 1.63

Means in the same row with different letter superscripts denote significant differences between villages by Tukey’s
HSD test (p < 0.05).

3.3. Variation in Soil Properties between the Six Selected Communally Managed Rangelands

The results showed that all six villages differed significantly in all soil properties
(Table 3). The sand proportion of the six villages varied between 59.2% (Setlhabaneng)
and 90.16% (Tshidilamolomo). However, the sand content between Tshidilamolomo and
Matloding soils was not significantly different (p > 0.01), as well as between Disaneng
and Logageng soils (Table 3). In contrast, the silt and clay proportions were relatively
higher in Setlhabaneng compared to the five other villages (Table 3). The soil’s sand content
represented the greatest proportion of soil texture in all the selected sites. Soil chemical
properties varied between the six villages. Soil pH, EC, Ca, Mg and P were all significantly
higher in Tshidilamolomo than in the five other villages (Table 3). Soil Mg, Na, K, CEC, OM
and TN were significantly higher in Setlhabaneng than in the five other villages. The soil
samples of all study sites were acidic except in Tshidilamolomo (Table 3).

Table 3. Comparison of the mean values of soil properties obtained around the six selected villages.

Soil Properties
Villages

Disaneng Setlhabaneng Selosesha Tshidilamolomo Matloding Logageng

Sand (%) 86.2 b 59.2 d 80.94 c 90.16 a 89.8 a 85.1 b

Silt (%) 5.8 c 20.8 a 7.06 b 3.84 d 2.2 c 4.9 c

Clay (%) 8.0 bcd 20.0 a 12.0 b 6.0 d 8.0 bcd 10.0 bc

pH 5.96 c 6.74 b 6.62 b 8.07 a 5.10 c 6.43 b

EC (µS cm−1) 7.00 e 14.00 c 17.50 b 72.50 a 10.00 d 7.50 de

Ca (mg kg−1) 183.00 e 1651.50 b 974.50 c 2370.50 a 52.50 f 349.50 d

Mg (mg kg−1) 55.00 e 552.00 b 477.50 a 537.00 c 31.50 f 151.50 d

Na (mg kg−1) 34.50 b 38.50 a 17.00 d 19.50 d 30.00 c 36.50 ab

K (mg kg−1) 60.50 e 123.50 a 109.00 b 101.00 c 35.50 f 86.50 d

CEC (cmolc kg−1) 3.88 cd 15.98 a 11.69 b 3.35 d 4.38 cd 5.08 c

P (mg kg−1) 4.50 c 3.81 c 1.49 d 70.80 a 8.00 b 9.74 b

OM (%) 0.25 d 0.77 a 0.33 c 0.31 c 0.14 e 0.49 b

TN (%) 0.03 bc 0.07 a 0.03 bc 0.04 b 0.01 c 0.05 ab

Means in the same row with different letter superscripts denote significant differences between villages by Tukey’s
HSD test (p < 0.05).

3.4. Effect of Soil Properties on Tree Species Distribution

The canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) triplot ordination was applied to find
out the relationships between soil properties, plant species and their site preferences
(Figure 4). The star shape showed different study areas (villages), while the lines indicated
soil properties (environmental variables) and the dots revealed the woody species. Potas-
sium (K) with the longest line had the most important influence on species distribution.
It showed a remarkable effect on Ziziphus mucronata. Mg, Ca, CEC, TN, OM, clay and silt
also showed an important effect on Z. mucronata (Figure 4). Grewia flava, Searsia dentata
and Erhetia rigida exhibited high affinity for Na, while Dichrostachys cinerea and Vachellia
karroo showed higher preferences for EC and the distribution of Senegalia mellifera was
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greatly influenced by pH (Figure 4). Overall, the species nearest the lines were strongly
influenced by the nearby soil properties, while the species far away from the line were less
affected by the environmental factors. Vachellia hebeclada was the species least affected by
soil properties (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) triplot ordination showing ordination of woody
species, sites and soil variables. The lines represent the soil variables, the stars the sites and the dots
the woody species, which are denoted by a six code letter where the first three letters represent the
generic name and the last three letters the specific name (full list in Table 1).

The distance between different species within the same study area showed the degree
of similarity. Results from CCA indicated an overlap in woody species distribution in parts
of Disaneng and Logageng that were influenced by sand and phosphorus (Figure 4). Many
other species were found closer to each other indicating that their abundance was the same
and affected by that particular gradient in the very same way in that particular area. With
increased K, Mg and CEC there was also an obvious increasing pH trend along the first axis.
From left to right, distribution patterns of plant communities varied along the first axis.

4. Discussion
4.1. Woody Species Composition and Abundance

Various woody species are encroaching on different sites in the Ngaka Modiri Molema
District. The field survey of this study demonstrated that 17 woody species were recorded
in the selected sites near the six villages are potentially a threat to the Ngaka Modiri Molema
Municipal District rangelands in the North-West Province of South Africa. Woody plants
from the Fabaceae family were identified to be the most prevalent. This is in accordance
with the findings of Van Rooyen [39], who studied the composition and structure of woody
vegetation in a thickened and controlled bushveld savanna in the Molopo, South Africa.
Woody plants from the Fabaceae family were the most dominant in the whole study area,
which is the third largest woody plant family in southern Africa [40]. The dominance of
plants from this family could be because of habitat adaptation and favorable environmental
conditions that encourage pollination, dispersal and eventually establishment of species.
Senegalia mellifera was the most abundant and frequent encroaching woody species across
the study area. This result is in line with previous studies in the southern Kalahari savanna,
where Dreber et al. [41] revealed that S. mellifera is one of the most abundant and frequently
occurring species in the area. Moreover, S. mellifera has been reported as an increasing
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woody species and the most serious encroaching species of semiarid savannas in the NWP
of South Africa [42].

The abundance of S. mellifera could be explained by its large amount of seed pro-
duction [43], which increases its ability to establish in high numbers. It is thus clear that
the abundance of S. mellifera in the Ngaka Modiri Molema District should concern ecolo-
gists and rangeland managers. Although Prosopis velutina was less frequent in the study
area, it was, however, the next abundant species in the area and was found principally
in Tshidilamolomo village. The abundance of P. velutina could be due to the existence
of dry watercourses in this village, resulting in the suppression of herbaceous plants. In
general, there was a difference in species composition among the different villages, and
this could be due to microclimatic factors. According to Scholes and Walker [44], tree
establishment in the semiarid savanna ecosystems is generally determined by soil moisture,
soil characteristics, landscape position and species-specific growth requirements. These
outcomes are corroborated by the findings of Sankaran et al. [45] who described the deep
sandy soil in the Kalahari as favorable for woody vegetation establishment and growth. It
was, therefore, noticeable that S. mellifera was the most abundant encroaching species in
the Ngaka Modiri Molema District, whereas P. velutina was evident but virtually restricted
to the riparian areas, especially around Tshidilamolomo village.

4.2. Vegetation Structure
4.2.1. The Density and Frequency of Woody Plant Species among the Study Sites

Senegalia mellifera in Logageng and Selosesha, Prosopis velutina in Tshidilamolomo and
Terminalia sericea in Matloding, with densities exceeding 2000 TE ha−1, were considered
an indication of considerable woody encroachment in the survey sites. According to
Moore and Odendaal [46], woody plant densities exceeding 2000 TE ha−1 will almost
totally suppress grass growth. In the case of S. mellifera, in Selosesha and P. velutina
in Tshidilamolomo, woody plant densities far exceeded 2500 TE ha−1 and according to
Roquest [12], a tree cover of 40% or a density of 2400 TE ha−1 has been considered as the
borderline between a non-encroached and an encroached condition. This was supported by
Gemedo-Dalle et al. [47] who found that an area is “moving” towards bush encroachment
when the woody plant density exceeds 2400 TE ha−1. Moreover, Richter et al. [48] reported
that a tree density of 2500 TE ha−1 is an indication of a highly encroached condition. The
results of this research, therefore, indicate that not all woody species were a manifestation
of woody encroachment in the survey sites. However, S. mellifera and P. velutina were
the two most abundant woody encroachers in the area. Hence, these two species may
have a negative impact on herbaceous production and livestock production by forming
impenetrable thickets.

The high relative frequency exhibited by S. mellifera in different sites denotes their wide
range of niche preferences and ability to establish over a large area, which is in agreement
with [49,50], who reported that S. mellifera is frequently regarded as the main encroacher in
overgrazed savannas in southern Africa. As indicated by Dreber et al. [41], S. mellifera was
most frequently observed with healthy recruitment across the study areas in the southern
Kalahari. Alien plant invasions alter an indigenous community’s composition and deplete
species diversity. This was observed around Tshidilamolomo, where a few woody species
with very low densities occupied the survey site, dominated by Prosopis velutina.

4.2.2. Woody Plant Height Class Distribution

Based on the combined height class distributions, the woody plant density near
Tshidilamolomo showed a “problem” of regeneration with lower densities in lower height
class distributions. Whereas woody plant density within the sites around the five other
villages showed good potential for plant recruitment. However, the general pattern of
height class distribution of woody species around the selected villages in the Ngaka Modiri
Molema District showed an inverted J shape where woody species had the highest number
of individuals/ha in low height classes and a gradual decrease towards the higher classes.
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This is in line with the work of [41], who say that S. mellifera and Grevia flava have high
densities at lower height classes in the southern Kalahari savannas.

As observed in the current study, the highest woody plant densities in the lower
height classes could result from anthropogenic activities such as the selective harvesting
of matured or big tree species for fuel-wood consumption, construction materials and
charcoal production, as noted by Twine and Holdo [51]. These authors [51] stated that
the impact of deforestation and wood removal on tree populations and wood resources is
strongly influenced by the resprouting ability of trees. It could also be due to competition
with trees in other height classes for available soil moisture and nutrients. Overall, the
population structure due to the combined woody species in different height classes shows
good potential for reproduction and recruitment in the whole study area. This corresponds
with [52,53], who revealed the ongoing recruitment of species because woody species in
the lower height classes will be recruited into the larger size classes to replace the die-offs.

4.3. Variation in Soil Properties between the Six Selected Communally Managed Rangelands

In this study, the soil properties differed significantly across sites, and this could reveal
that the study sites near the villages covered a wide range of different soil conditions. The
spatial and temporal heterogeneity of soil properties in natural soil environments commonly
has significant effects on habitat quality for different vegetation types [8]. Soils may
affect the structure and diversity of plant communities indirectly by affecting parameters
such as tree height and basal area in a particular area [54]. Soil properties, according to
Jafari et al. [55], can influence vegetation growth patterns by influencing the distribution
and density of woody plant species in savanna ecosystems. The vegetation structure
depends on the soil characteristics and the types of species present within a particular
area [56].

4.4. Effect of Soil Properties on Tree Species Distribution

The use of canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) determined patterns in the
species distribution relating to the measured soil attributes [57]. The soil properties that
significantly influenced the distribution of species in the selected sites in rangelands in
Ngaka Modiri Molema District were almost of equal length (K, Mg, CEC, Na, pH, sand,
clay and silt). These results showed that these variables were almost of equal importance
to the distribution of woody species. Among the 13 soil properties analyzed, only the
above eight variables strongly influenced the distribution of some woody species. As
reported in other studies, environmental variables are not the only factors controlling plant
distribution [58,59].

Some soil properties showed positive associations, while sand, P and Na indicated
negative relationships. This implies that tree species differ in their affinity and tolerance
for soil properties [60]. For instance, the distribution of Prosopis velutina was mainly found
in Tshidilamolomo where water conditions were predominant. Soil properties play a
fundamental role in determining plant community composition and distribution [61], but
they vary due to environmental differences between sites.

The results of the CCA ordination revealed that available potassium (K) in the soil
was an important factor that influenced the distribution patterns of woody species. Lyu
et al. [62] also concluded that K played a determinative role in the distribution and diversity
of plants in the forest. Plant species differ in their environmental requirements, and each
species shows an individualistic response to environmental gradients.

5. Conclusions

The selected sites in the Ngaka Modiri Molema district are characterized by a variety
of woody plant species. A total of 17 woody plant species were identified from the Fabaceae
family, which was the most dominant family recorded and Senegalia mellifera was identified
as the most abundant and frequent encroaching species. Most of the species were native,
whereas Prosopis velutina was the only invasive alien species. In this study, CCA was applied
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to assess relationships between soil properties, plant species and their site preferences.
The CCA results exhibited the strong effect of soil variables on the distribution of woody
plant species. The analysis revealed that potassium (K) was the most influential variable
responsible for woody species distribution. The outputs of the current study provide an
important baseline evaluation of species and soil relationships. Vegetation and soil are the
most visible resources of rangelands and understanding the existing vegetation and the
distribution patterns of woody species can enhance our knowledge of species coexistence.
To better understand the processes involved in the soil–vegetation relationship in the
Ngaka Modiri Molema District, more sampling plots and more environmental factors with
multiple analyses need to be further studied to develop a management strategy in the area.
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